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Saturday 16th July 2016  

As a follow on from the school sports day, Gurdwara committee     

members have planned various events which will take place on 

16th July, between 10.00 and 5.00pm. This will take place in the 

field behind the school. Please look out for details on the post-

ers which will be around the school.  

Dear All, 

Firstly I would like to congratulate all our year 6 pupils for their excel-
lent SATS results. You have all made us very proud and set very high 
standards for future year 6 classes. As you know last week we had 
our summer mela. The mela a was a huge success. We had a great 
turnout and it was a delight to see the wonderful performances of 
our children. I wish to thank our parent governors Raman Kaur and 
Pardeep Sanghera and other parent volunteers including Kulwinder S 
Randhawa, Mandeep Sanghera,  Bitu Toor and Rajwinder Matharu for 
putting in so much time and effort and making the event such a suc-
cess . Thank you to Jasmine Kaur for her tireless effort with the 
raffles, and Kay Kaur for organising great performances with the chil-
dren. The support from our school staff was also greatly appreciated 
so thank you all too for the hard work. would also like to thank the 
following parents who helped make the Summer Mela food stall a 
success with their kind donations and hard work on the day. 

Hardeep Kaur Attwal (Year 6)   Jinder and Baljit 

Harmeet Kaur (Year 5)    Harsymar Kaur (Year 6) 

Jasbir K Dhillion (Year 2)   Sukhneet Kaur (Year 4) 

Simran (Year 5)    Raji Chahal 

Jeenjit Singh  (Reception)  Baljit Bolian (Year 6) 

Jasbir Chohan (Year 6)   Parmjit Bullar (Year 5) 

Avneet (Nursery)   Sukwinder Kaur  

Saanjh (Year6 )    Rupinder Singh 

Pavan and Hardev (Year 5 & 6)  Bikramjit kaur 

Ranjot Ghandi (Year 3 & 6)  Jaskirat (Year 1) 

Gunveen (Year 6)Ramandeep kaur Jatinder Kaur 

Mr Toor (Year 6) Parminder Kaur Tejinder Kaur 

Harlavleen Kaur (Nursery)   Simarpreet (Year 3) 

Jaskirat Singh (Nursery)   Meena (Year 6) 

Jatinder Kaur (Nursery)   Gurpreet Kaur 

Tajinder Singh (Reception)  Jairaj & Abraj 

Asleen Kaur (Reception)    Dr Gurvinder Singh 

Manvir Singh    Jasjet K Thind  

Navdeep Kaur(Nursery) 

Thank you again for all your continued support. 

 

Warm Regards 

Simranjit Singh Bhinder (Chair of Governors) 

KHALSA PRIMARY SCHOOL  
Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

Well done to Guru Tegh Bahadur Sahib Ji’s Class for 
achieving best attendance for week ending 04/07/2016  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

  Thought of the week  
“Until you Spread your wings, You will have no idea how far 

you can fly”…. 

Date Event 

12th  July  Sports Day 

PM 2pm-3pm Nursery & Reception  

Ms Harrid 

12th July  Sports Day 

AM 10am-11am Nursery  & Reception  

Ms Panesar 

14th July  Reception trip– Kidzania 

Year 6 Leavers Picnic– 

Osterley Park 

15th July  Sports day  

Y1,2,3 AM 

Y4,5,6 PM 

18th July Year 6 leavers assembly 8:45am 

19th July  Guest Speaker for Year 6 

19th July  End of Year Parties  PM 

20th July  Last day of term  

Sports Day 
Sports Day for Nursery and reception children will take place on  
Tuesday 12th July.  
Morning Nursery, and  Miss Panesar will be participating in the   
morning from 10.00am- 11.00am.  
Afternoon Nursery and Miss Harrid’s class  will be from  
2pm-3pm.  
Sports Day Year’s 1-5 will take place on Friday 15th July  
Year 1 and 2 will be taking part from 9.30am. 
Years 3, 4 ,5 & 6 will be taking part in the afternoon from 1.30pm 
Children will be competing in various sports activities. They  will be in 
teams of different colours. You will need to make sure your child has 
the correct colour t-shirt to represent their team. We would like to invite 
parents and governors to attend to watch the children participate in 
different sports activities. Please note that if it rains, sports day will be 
postponed. 

Art Week 
We would like to thank all the children for their creative  work for art 
week. We would like to say a big thank you to Inkquisitive  for coming in 
and teaching the children about his art and how Sikhi has been       
incorporated in his work. 

Parents’ Meetings 
Thank you to the parents/carers for attending parents’meetings. We 
hope that you found the meetings useful and were pleased with your 
child’s progress. 



muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
h&qy dw ArMB: 6 julweI 2015  

03/07/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU hrrwey 
swihb jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

fwierI leI qwrI^W 

jdoN q̀k qusIN Awpxy pr nhIN PYlw lYNdy, qusIN AMdwzw nhIN lgw skdy ik qusIN 
ikMnI dUr qk̀ auf̀ skdy ho[ 

sincrvwr 16 julweI  

skUl dy Kyf idvs qoN Agly idn sincrvwr 16 julweI nUM  gurduAwrw kmytI ny svry 10 
vjy qoN Swm 5 vjy qk̀ keI eIvYNt krn dI slwh bxweI hY[ieh skUl dy ipCly mYdwn ivc 
hoxgy[skUl duAwly lg̀y postr vyK ky vDyry jwxkwrI pRwpq krnw jI[ 

 
Swry ipAwirE 

sB qoN pihlW mYN CyvIN jmwq dy swry b̀icAW nUM SATS ivc ibhqrIn nqIjy pRwpq krn leI vDweI 
idMdw hW[qusIN eynI aùcI pRwpqI krky B`ivK ivc Awaux vwlIAW jmwqW leI SwnW m`qI imswl 
sQwipq kIqI hY Aqy swfw mwx vI vDwieAw hY[ 

ijvyN ik Awp jI jwxdy ho ik ipCly h&qy AwpW grmIAW dw mylw lwieAw sI[ ieh mylw iek v`fI 
s&lqw sI[ ies ivc BrvW iek̀T sI Aqy b`icAW dIAW pySkwrIAW bVIAW idl-iK̀cvIAW sn[ies 
myly nUM s&l bxwEx leI mwpy gvrnr bIbw rmn kOr Aqy  SImwn prdIp sMGyVw Aqy hor syv-
wdwrW, ijnHW ivc srdwr kulivMdr isMG rMDwvw,SImwn mndIp sMGyVw, SImwn ib̀tU qUr Aqy bIbw 
rwjivMdr mTwrU Swiml hn dy idl lgw ky kIqy AxQ̀k XqnW dy leI AsIN idloN DnvwdI hW[bIbw 
jYsmIn kOr dy isrVI XqnW Aqy bIbw ky kOr dy rYPlz Aqy b`icAW nwl iml ky kIqy AxT`k XqnW 
leI AsIN aunHW dy idloN DnvwdI hW[ skUl dy stw& dy sihXog dI vI AsIN Ûb qwrI& krdy hW[AsIN 
quhwfI s^q imhnq leI DnvwdI hW[AsIN aunHW mwipAW dy vI DnvwdI hW ijnHW ny Bojn dy stwlW 
ivc mwieAw dw Aqy AwpxI inSkwm syvw dw ih̀sw pw ky myly dy ies idn nUM s&l bxwieAw[ 

hrdIp kOr Atvwl ( 6vIN jmwq )                       ijMdr Aqy bljIq 

hrmIq kOr ( 5vIN jmwq )                                hrismr kOr ( 6vIN jmwq ) 

jsbIr kOr iFloN ( 2jI jmwq )                          suKnIq kOr ( 4QI  jmwq ) 

ismrn  ( 5vIN jmwq )                               rwjI cwhl 

jInij`q isMG ( irsYp                                      bljIq bolIAn   ( 6vIN jmwq )  

jsbIr cOhwn   ( 6vIN jmwq )                            prmjIq Bùlr ( 5vIN jmwq )   

AvnIq ( nrsrI )                       suKivMdr kOr 

sWJ ( 6vIN jmwq )                           ruipMdr isMG 

Pvn Aqy hrdyv  ( 5jvIN Aqy 6vIN jmwq )             ibkrmjIq kOr 

rnjoq gWDI ( 3jI Aqy 6vIN jmwq )                     jsikrq ( 1ihlI jmwq ) 

gunvIn   ( 6vIN jmwq ) rmndIp kOr                    jiqMdr kOr 

SImwn qUr  ( 6vIN jmwq )  primMdr kOr                qyijMdr kOr 

hrlvlIn kOr ( nrsrI )                               ismrpRIq ( 3jI jmwq) 

jsikrq isMG ( nrsrI )                                mInw ( 6vIN jmwq )  

jiqMdr kOr ( nrsrI )                      gurpRIq kOr 

qwijMdr isMG ( irsYpSn )                               jYrwj Aqy AiBrwj 

AMSlIn ( irsYpSn )                       fw: gurivMdr isMG 

mnvIr isMG                                              jsjyq k. iQMd 

nvdIp kOr ( nrsrI) 

quhwfy lgwqwr sihXog leI idlI Dnvwd hY[ 

In`Gy siqkwr sihq 

ismrnjIq isMG iBMfr ( pRDwn gvrnr) 
 

mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW 

mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW dw Dnvwd hY ijhVy ik mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW ivc Swiml 
hoey[AsIN aumId krdy hW ik ieh mulwkwqW Awp jI leI lwhyvMd rhIAW Aqy Awp jI 
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ies h&qy dw ivcwr 

Date Event 

12 julweI Kyf idvs  

duiphr dI nrsrI Aqy ims hYirf dI irsYpSn jmwq  

 

12 julweI Kyf idvs  

svyr dI nrsrI Aqy ims pwnysr dI irsYpSn jmwq  

 

14 julweI irsYpSn dI sYr-ikfzYnIAw 

CyvIN jmwq dI ipkink-AOstrlI pwrk 

15 julweI   Kyf idvs  

svyry jmwqW 1,2,3 

duiphry jmwqW 4,5,6 

18 julweI  Svyry 8.45 qy CyvIN dI ivdwiegI sBw 

19 julweI  CyvIN jmwq leI mihmwn vkqw 

19 julweI  duiphr dy smyN swl dy A^Ir dIAW pwrtIAW 

20 julweI  trm dw Aw^rI idn 

Kyf idvs 

nrsrI Aqy irsYpSn dw Kyf idvs mMglvwr 12 julweI nUM mnwieAw jwvygw[ 

Svyr dI nrsrI Aqy ims pwnysr dI jmwq svyry 10.00 qoN 11 vjy q̀k  Bwg 
lYxgy[ 

duiphr dI nrsrI Aqy ims hYirf dI jmwq 1 qoN 2 vjy q̀k Bwg lYxgy[ 

1ihlI qoN 5jvIN q`k dw Kyf idvs Sukrvwr 15 julweI nUM mnwieAw jwvygw[ 

1ihlI Aqy 2jI svyry 9.30 qoN Bwg lYxgIAW[ 

3jI,4QI, 5jvIN Aqy CyvIN duiphr 1.30 qoN Bwg lYxgIAW[ 

b`cy v`Ko vKry Kyf mukwbilAW ivc Bwg lYxgy[auh rMgW qy AwDwirq tImW ivc 
sjy hoxgy[Awp jI ikrpw krky XkInI bxwExw ik Awp jI dw b̀cw/b̀cI AwpxI 
hI tIm dy rMg dI tI Srt pihnx[AsIN mwipAW Aqy gvrnr swihbwn nUM iǹGw 
s`dw idMdy hW ik auh awpxy bìcAW nUM v`Ko vKry Kyf mukwbilAW ivc Bwg lYNidAW 
dyKx Awaux Aqy aunHW dI hOslw A&zweI krn[ikrpw krky not krnw ik jykr 
ies idn mINh ipAw qW Kyf idvs Àgy pw id̀qw jwvygw[ 

klw dw h&qw 

klw dy h&qy ivc isrjIAW klw ikrqW leI AsIN b`icAW dy idloN DnvwdI hW[ ienkuiezIitv 
vloN Awaux Aqy b̀icAW nUM AwpxI klw isKwaux Aqy ieh vI sWJ pwaux leI Dnvwd hY ik aunHW dI 


